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Answer lny hql qucstions selecting 4.!-!93!lL9!9 from elch scction.
Each question carrics l5 marks.
Use appropriate examples rvhenever necessary.

Scciion A

L Write ir detailed rotc on nouns.

2. Discuss thc use ofarlicles in thc English languagc.

3. Whal is arl adjcctive? Write dillerenttypes ofadjcctives in tlrc English language

Section - B

4. \ummJr:/c lhe lollorring pas.a"e.

Bomba,v is often regarded as India's Capital of l1ope. Olien uondering rvhv

this is so. I madc a fruitlul trip down 1c) the busy city, solving D'lost of my

queries.

Doubay consists ol scvcn islancls, join"a ty tuna reilamation- Many lntlians.
' especially tbose from the tural areas, regard Bombay as their patadise. since

they couLd find work relativcly easily here. as compared 1(] their homelands.

Being the pillar fcrr revcnue collection, Bombay's ecoro ic gro\\'th has far
outperlonncd the other cities. In fact, its per capila (hcad) production ofgoods
and scrvices is 

^t 
o'r1 lbrcc lines iirexl.r tlt.,il thri ol Dclhi - lndiii's scconci

most prosperous city. Dcspitc the economjc boom, Bombay gi\es me 3n

astonishing imagc ofdelerioration rvhen I lirst slepped into the city.

The ostentatiously dignitied inperial bLildings, crccted by the Ilritish, are so

ovelly populated that they look as if they arc toppling over any mimrte. Thcrc

are the 1950s kind o1'black and yello\\'laxis, which appeared as if brutalll
thrashed, lining up like ants trails, clolling up the small avonues Amidst thc

dins oftraflic jams, stood the oppressed-loohing buildings of Benetton outlels'

iorcign car dcalcrships, croissant sel"-ing outlcts and so on



5.

6.

1'hough unemployment is not a significanr problem itr Bombal !?l-ttT '' 
o

"i.iii'" 
lfr-"i'i, i tr"m area in Boinbcy I iil help clarify out imcginrtion The

;;;;;;"J so called "houses" are acturlll molable shacks built irom

urr*unt"a Uit, of tu.paulin, tin and cardboard There are so many of them that

;;;;; ;;11"y, e-erg"d, pussable only uhen I walked sidewols Like a crab

i"*"." irt.-l ct.*u"s utout thc lir ing conditions' I tondcred around the

;;;;, ;"*;g groups of scanlilv clad kids and hungry' strav dogs Popping

.t 
'tiq"*i*! 

fi"a'into one of ihe small huts' I $'as totally amazed by their

ii.li.gi""aiti.",. Estimating about twelve or more ilombayites living in each

hrri, ih.." t*o-rto,"y houses are usually paditioned by rough platforms lvith

""iii"g. 
." higher than five feet fr5fi 1he grourC F!''rth:r-11o.rel these shaclis

io.t u=t.ofo,"i' t"t" -- no ftmitule and I deduced that the iniabitants eat and

sleep on the ground

In spite offie poor living conditions' many lndians still hop^e lo migrate to

;;;i;;;)'. i;*;"*-g a ierv of the 
'owcomers' 

a majoritv of them said that

itt* ".-" to Bomba-1 to fincl jobs Tl'tere arc some who regard Bomba) as

tu-Jr* nou,., sering theln irom natural disastels and tymnnies in thcir

homelands. (403 Words)

Write an essay on how Englisl't language cducation would bencfit Sri Lanka in 'honl
350 to 400 words.

Paraphrasc the following poem in about 150 to 200 words and write which aspects of

ille poenr You like in it

"stopping By Woods on lr Snowy ['rc[ing," by Rob€rt Frost

Whose woods these are I think I know'
LIis house is in the village though;
He will not see me stoPPing here

To watch his woods fill W with snow-

Mv liltle horse must think it queer ;

, To srop rvithout a farmholtse near

Bet\ een the woods and frozen lake
'l he darkest evening ofthe Year.

Hc gives his harness bells a shake

To ask iltherc is some mislake'
The oDiy orhcr sounci's iirc srveep

Of casy wild and downY flake

The woods are lovclY, dark and dceP

But I have Promises to kcep,

Aid miles to go before I sleeP'

And miles to go beforc I slcep'


